OBSERVATION {#h0.0}
===========

The 2014 caramel apple listeriosis outbreak infected 35 people across the United States and one additional person in Canada; seven deaths were reported, with listeriosis directly causing three of the deaths ([@B1], [@B2]). The outbreak took producers, public health officials, and food safety experts by surprise: caramel-coated apples are not a food on which *Listeria monocytogenes* should grow. First, the pH of apples is too low (usually \<4.0) to support growth of *L. monocytogenes* ([@B3]). Second, the caramel coating used on apples both is hot (\~95°C) and has low water activity, usually \<0.80 ([@B4]), and most *L. monocytogenes* strains require water activity (a~w~) of at least 0.93 for growth ([@B5]). Although *Listeria* spp. are common in the produce fields ([@B6]), there are no surveys that suggest that *L. monocytogenes* is a pathogen routinely associated with apples ([@B7]). Additionally, intact apples have not been implicated previously in foodborne disease outbreaks ([@B8]), with one exception due to an unknown etiological agent ([@B9]).

The epidemiological association with caramel apples was strong, as 28 of the 31 persons interviewed reported eating them ([@B2]). Three additional patients sickened with the outbreak strains did not remember eating caramel apples but did recall eating whole or sliced green apples from an unknown source ([@B1]). At least three different caramel apple manufacturers were involved in the outbreak, although the apples were sourced from a single common apple producer. *Listeria monocytogenes* isolates from environmental samples collected from that apple producer's facility matched isolates from persons sickened in the outbreak, as determined by using whole-genome sequencing ([@B2]). These findings strongly suggested the *L. monocytogenes* originated on the apples but left unanswered how the pathogen multiplied on caramel-coated apples.

*L. monocytogenes* is thought to have an infectious dose of about 10^5^ to 10^7^ CFU in high-risk individuals ([@B10], [@B11]). As noted above, the pathogen is common in the environment, including in soils, pastures, and decaying vegetation, and can colonize food processing plants as well. Strains that cause foodborne disease tend to be particularly adept at biofilm formation ([@B12]), making them especially difficult to eliminate in the environment once established. Importantly, *L. monocytogenes* has the ability to multiply at refrigeration temperatures.

We hypothesized that the caramel layer on the apple traps moisture next to the surface, creating a microenvironment on the surface of the apple that facilitates growth of *L. monocytogenes* cells that are already present on the apple surface ([Fig. 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Insertion of the stick may expedite juice migrating to the surface of the apple, increasing the water activity in or just below the caramel layer. Although caramel-coated apples are typically distributed under refrigeration conditions, they may be unrefrigerated for 2 to 4 weeks by retailers or consumers. Storage at nonrefrigeration temperatures can accelerate both moisture migration and microbial growth.

![Key parts of the apple (A) and the caramel-apple interface microenvironment (B).](mbo0051524990001){#fig1}

Listerial growth on caramel-coated apples. {#s0.1}
------------------------------------------

To test our hypothesis, three separate caramel apple growth trials were conducted, with three apples tested for each set of conditions and time point in each trial (a total of 144 apples assayed in the study). The results reported are the means and standard errors of enumeration data across all trials. We prepared a cocktail of four *L. monocytogenes* strains associated with the outbreak (all serotype 4b and described further in "*Listeria monocytogenes* inoculum preparation" below). Apples (as purchased, without any additional sanitation procedures or removal of wax) were inoculated on the skin, stem, and calyx regions ([Fig. 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) with an average of 4.2 ± 0.7 log~10~ CFU per apple. A wooden stick was inserted through the stem of half of the apples. The other apples did not receive a stick. Dipping the apples into the hot caramel (95°C) resulted in an immediate reduction of \~0.8 to 1.2 log~10~ *L. monocytogenes* per apple. Coated apples were allowed to cool and then stored at 25°C or 7°C. On caramel apples with sticks, the mean populations of *L. monocytogenes* increased an average 3.6 log~10~ CFU by day 3 when apples were stored at room temperature (25°C) and remained at least 3.4 log~10~ CFU above baseline for the duration of the study ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, listerial growth was delayed on caramel apples without sticks, with populations increasing an average 0.3, 1.5, and 2.1 log~10~ CFU above baseline by days 3, 7, and 11, respectively. Levels of *L. monocytogenes* growth on caramel-coated apples without sticks were statistically significantly different from those on apples without sticks (*P* \< 0.05).

![Changes in populations of *L. monocytogenes* in inoculated caramel-coated apples, with and without stick penetration, stored at 7 and 25°C for up to 28 days. Data are means and standard errors from three separate trials, with three apples per variable at each time interval (*n* = 9); a total of 144 apples were assayed for the data presented. Asterisks indicate values that are statistically significantly different (*P* \< 0.05) from corresponding values for apples without sticks. After 3 days at 25°C, *L. monocytogenes* levels were statistically significantly different from baseline levels (*P* \< 0.05) in caramel apples with a stick. In contrast, for caramel apples without sticks, *L. monocytogenes* levels did not become statistically significantly different from baseline levels until 11 days at 25°C. At 7°C, *L. monocytogenes* levels in apples with sticks did not become statistically significantly different from baseline until 28 days. In caramel apples without sticks at 7°C, no change in *L. monocytogenes* levels was observed at any time point compared to baseline.](mbo0051524990002){#fig2}

Reducing the storage temperature to 7°C slowed *L. monocytogenes* growth on caramel apples, especially in the absence of sticks. No *L. monocytogenes* growth was observed on caramel apples without sticks during 4 weeks of storage at 7°C ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). When caramel apples were penetrated with sticks and stored at 7°C, no growth was detected at 1 week, but populations increased 1.0, 1.2, and 1.9 log~10~ CFU per apple above baseline at 2, 3, and 4 weeks, respectively ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). No *L. monocytogenes* growth (\~0.4-log reduction) was observed on inoculated, uncoated apples stored at 7°C for 21 days (data not shown).

These data are consistent with the hypothesis that *L. monocytogenes* can grow in the microenvironment between the apple surface and caramel coating of contaminated caramel-coated apples that are stored at room temperature. We hypothesize that transpiration of moisture across the cuticle occurs during long-term storage of apples and that the moisture is trapped under the caramel coating, increasing the localized a~w~ even in the absence of a stick. *L. monocytogenes* growth was greater in apples into which a stick was inserted. Juice from the apple is expressed when the stick initially penetrates the apple core, and liquid may continue to migrate to the surface along the region where the stick was inserted ([Fig. 1B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) during storage. This increased amount of liquid could further raise the a~w~ under the caramel coating. The low pH of the juice is likely neutralized by the caramel during equilibration, resulting in conditions conducive to growth of *L. monocytogenes*.

Although we did not yet test whether *L. monocytogenes* grows on the surface of uncoated apples following stick insertion, the apple juice transported to the apple surface would evaporate quickly. This would restore a low a~w~ to the surface that would be unsuitable for bacterial growth. The use of wax coating on the apple reduces dehydration of the apple during storage. Wax (e.g., carnauba-shellac wax) itself does not have antimicrobial activity against *L. monocytogenes* or *Escherichia coli* O157:H7 *in vitro* ([@B13]); however, lower populations of total bacteria, molds, and yeast were recovered from waxed apples than unwaxed apples throughout 5 months of storage at 1°C ([@B13]). Therefore, using unwaxed apples may not alter the growth rate of *L. monocytogenes* on the caramel-coated apples.

In addition, we hypothesize that some *L. monocytogenes* cells harbored in the stem area might be pushed into the core when the stick is inserted, where these bacterial cells would be protected from the heat of the caramel. Liquid could carry surviving *L. monocytogenes* cells to the surface, where they would be trapped under the caramel in a region where the local a~w~ might be sufficient for listerial growth. Both moisture transfer (which is trapped under the caramel layer) and microbial growth are accelerated at room temperature compared to refrigeration.

We chose regions of the apple surface (calyx, stem, and peel areas) for inoculation because intact apples rarely harbor bacteria within the flesh ([@B7]), and the stem and calyx regions are common harborage sites for microbes on apples ([@B14], [@B15]). We also focused on these regions for microbial collection from the caramel apples by immersing them in buffer and massaging the caramel off the apple. *L. monocytogenes* present in this wash buffer was then enumerated. It is unlikely that *L. monocytogenes* was also present within the flesh of the fruit because of the surface inoculation method used in our study. In addition, the pH of the apple flesh used in our experiments was measured to be 3.2, and growth of *L. monocytogenes* below pH 4.0 has not been reported ([@B16]). A previous study reported *L. monocytogenes* inactivation in pH 3.4 apple juice but growth in Red Delicious apples slices (pH 4.7) stored at 10 or 20°C ([@B17]). Both Granny Smith and Gala apples were implicated in the 2014 listeriosis outbreak, but Granny Smith apples were chosen for these experiments because their exceptionally low pH represents a steeper hurdle for bacterial growth ([@B3]).

It is possible that other parts of the apple, such as the core or seeds, also hosted *L. monocytogenes* growth. These parts of the apple are not typically eaten completely, but may be bitten into by consumers. The pH of the core region of Granny Smith apples used in these experiments was not measured, but in other apple varieties, the core region pH may be 0.6 to 0.8 units higher than that in the apple flesh ([@B18], [@B19]). Future experiments are planned to investigate whether *L. monocytogenes* growth occurs in the core region.

It is unknown whether the strains of *L. monocytogenes* from this disease outbreak possess unusual resistance to low pH or exceptional virulence. Additional studies are in progress to determine the minimum pH for growth of the outbreak strains in laboratory media and apple juice and to determine if the addition of antimicrobials to the caramel dip can inhibit listerial growth. All outbreak strains tested were able to form biofilms, invade, and multiply within the human adenocarcinoma cell line Caco-2 and exhibit virulence in an established mouse model (N. G. Faith and C. Czuprynski, unpublished data), comparable to that of a different *L. monocytogenes* strain implicated in another significant foodborne disease outbreak ([@B20]).

The level of *L. monocytogenes* that was recovered from the surface of the apples following caramel dipping (3 to 3.4 log~10~ CFU per apple) represents a level that could potentially be found on produce. A review of 165 prevalence studies found a 0.17% probability for *L. monocytogenes* to be present on a fresh or minimally processed vegetable at 3 log~10~ CFU/g ([@B21]). Following 3 days of incubation at 25°C, some individual caramel apples with sticks had levels of *L. monocytogenes* as high as 7 log~10~ CFU/apple, which is sufficient to cause disease if the product is consumed by a susceptible individual.

Conclusions. {#s0.2}
------------

Our findings suggest that the 2014 listeriosis outbreak associated with caramel-coated apples can be explained by growth of *L. monocytogenes* occurring at the interface between two foods which, by themselves, are inhibitory to pathogen growth. If *L. monocytogenes* was present on or in the apple after coating with hot caramel, the typical extended storage at ambient temperature by the retailer, and perhaps the consumer, would be sufficient to allow the pathogen to grow to infectious levels. The insertion of the stick into the apples increased the growth rate of *L. monocytogenes* in caramel-coated apples, likely by enhancing the moisture migration to the caramel-apple interface and accelerating the development of optimal growth conditions. One might suggest eliminating the stick; however, this could hinder both production and consumption of the product and therefore may not be a useful strategy for the caramel apple industry. Practical intervention strategies might include validated disinfection of the apple, addition of growth inhibitors to the caramel coating or apple wax, or temperature-time controls to inhibit growth of *L. monocytogenes* on caramel apples.

*Listeria monocytogenes* inoculum preparation. {#s0.3}
----------------------------------------------

A four-strain mixture of *L. monocytogenes* clinical isolates was used in this study. The inoculum was composed of three strains from the 2014 caramel apple outbreak (573-035, 576-043, and 580-060; all serotype 4b) plus one additional strain (548-072, also a serotype 4b strain) that was not considered responsible for an outbreak case but matched the pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) patterns of the outbreak strains (provided by the Wisconsin State Laboratory of Hygiene, Madison, WI). Stocks of these strains were maintained in ceramic beads (CRYO/M; Copan Diagnostics Inc., Murrieta, CA) stored at −80°C. For inoculum preparation, each individual strain bead was cultured in 10 ml of fresh Trypticase soy broth (TSB; Becton, Dickinson and Company, Sparks, MD, USA) at 37°C for 20 to 24 h. The freshly grown culture (0.1 ml) was further transferred into 10 ml of fresh TSB and incubated at 37°C for 18 to 22 h. Cells were harvested by centrifugation (4,000 × *g*, 20 min) and suspended in 4.5 ml 0.1% buffered peptone water (pH 7.1 ± 0.1). Equivalent populations of each isolate were combined to provide a four-strain mixture of *L. monocytogenes*. Purity and populations of each strain were verified by plating on Trypticase soy agar (TSA) and modified Oxford agar (MOX; *Listeria* selective agar base; Difco, BD Biosciences, Sparks, MD).

Inoculated apple preparation and testing. {#s0.4}
-----------------------------------------

Waxed Granny Smith apples (1.4-kg bags) and commercially prepared caramel apple dip (ingredients included high-fructose corn syrup, skim milk, corn syrup, palm oil, sugar, butter, modified corn starch, disodium phosphate, potassium sorbate, tert-butylhydroquinone, salt, mono- and diglycerides, and artificial flavors) were purchased from a local retailer. The pH of the apple flesh (skin removed) was 3.2, and the a~w~ was 0.98; the caramel apple dip had a measured a~w~ of 0.79 and a pH of 5.85. Apples with obvious damage/bruising were not used for these experiments. Granny Smith apples were chosen for tests because this variety was implicated in the listeriosis outbreak and because their high acidity represents a higher barrier for microbial growth.

In order to simulate/prepare *L. monocytogenes*-contaminated apples, 200 µl of *L. monocytogenes* cocktail was pipetted into the bottom calyx of the apple (\~22°C). The inoculum was allowed to stand for 2 min; the residual volume was removed by pipette and applied to the stem region and allowed to sit for another 2 min; finally, the residual volume was applied over the surface of the apple using a sterile cotton swab. Apples were then divided into two groups; for one set of apples, wooden sticks (either flat sticks, 11.4 cm long by 0.95 cm wide by 0.2 cm high, or round sticks, 14 cm long by 0.6 cm in diameter; there was no difference in growth rates among apples with different stick dimensions) were inserted approximately 5 cm into the core region from the stem side, whereas no sticks were inserted into the second set of apples. The sticks were not sterilized or treated in any way before use, and the moisture content of the dry sticks was not measured in this study. All apples were air dried for a minimum 5 to 10 min at room temperature (visibly dry). *L. monocytogenes* populations were determined on triplicate inoculated apples after air drying as described below.

Caramel dip was placed in a 2.5-liter double-jacketed mixer (Universal Machine UMC-5; Stephan Machinery GmbH, Hameln, Germany) and heated with agitation to 95°C (commercial caramel apple makers typically use a temperature of 104 to 116°C, but temperatures can cool to \<100°C during production). The caramel was removed from the heat once it reached 95°C, and apples were then dipped into the caramel using either the stick or kitchen tongs. During the process, the caramel temperature decreased to 85°C. The dipping process resulted in a caramel coating approximately 3 mm thick.

Coated apples were placed on individual sanitized polystyrene weighing boats, transferred to household polyethylene storage containers, lidded, and then stored at 25 or 7°C (without additional humidity control); triplicate samples for each treatment were assayed before and after coating and on days 3, 7, 11, and 14 for 25°C and at weeks 1, 2, 3, and 4 at 7°C. The study was performed three times.

*L. monocytogenes* populations were enumerated from inoculated apples by transferring to sterile polypropylene sample bags and adding 100 ml of sterile 1% buffered peptone water to each package. The contents of the bag were massaged externally by hand for about 3 min to release the caramel and cells from the surface. Rinsates were serially diluted, and *L. monocytogenes* populations were enumerated by surface plating serial dilutions of rinse material on MOX. Typical colonies recovered on MOX were considered confirmatory.

Statistical analysis. {#s0.5}
---------------------

Data were analyzed using a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Tukey's multiple comparison test. *P* values of 0.05 or less were considered statistically significant.
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